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mire to posess it; what is that something? Jdistanee, and the vlaimis of -benevokuce, or
Whatever it rnav be, rest assured t"-a it is the dernands of Christ upon bis property,
flot the glory, of God, hence bis is the posi- are thorns in bis. path wbich impede ini bis
tion of the mnan who should earnestl y de- estimation his progress Io bis golden, beight.
sire a respontiible stewardship for tLe soli- And that once friendly heart now ceses
*±ary purpose of employing its revenue for to be warnacd by the genial hi-es of friend-
the purpose of ministering to die demands ship. This reluctance to reciprocate the
of a selfish heart. And .if on earth such a glowin g seairnents of fiienid.slkip is often
:steward would soon flnd bimself covered ascribed to pi-ide; this in éorrne instances
with shame, and immured within the walls may have its effeet, buit a darker dernon
of a prison, what must be the consequences than pride itself is gnawing the i'itals of'
to a rational beingr act.ingy thus as a steward: social feeling, and hedg-ing up the soul
of Cod, whe*n hoe reaches t.he day when the against the encroachments of social inter-
lord shall corne and recken with bim? course. That dernon is MAammnon/

à à ano IJLveruaîing Madine ana couteiPt
,be his only iaaheritance ?

In desiring weilth. tiien, men desire the
ptivilege of becoming unfaithfui stewards,
they long to laandle the instrument of their
oëwn destruction. But some suppose if they
enly possessed wealth, they mould employ
it with a far-reachaing liberality, that would
malke thousands to rejoice. It is patsible
ehat-they migit.; but not at al.I probable.
,pucha benevolent calculator is not-taking
ato the accoùut the naturz-f inlluenoe whichS
growitig wealîh exerts upon itue human
xuind. He forgets that a naorbid appetite
is forrned in the soul for gain, is thc naturai
*result -of wealth's accumulation, just as a
morbid animal appetite is formned by the
,eippler, as, the natural1 result of the constant
Urie of intoxicating drinks. In the latter,
ciase, everyglass adds strengthi to the ine-
briaw's appetite, and rivets upon imi
wîL&h great.er aecudty the m.nanacles-of a de-
,grading slavciry.;, o.with .tlae former, evcry
ilew thousand, cas& into the treasary of self,
only whets wo a keener edge., th e desires of'
javarice, and lie finds.the desire to do good
waning, as wealth isincrcasing. The only
dexceptions wlaich. yoa will find to liais rule,
texist in the case of somne great and good
bearts, sanctified by thae grace of God.
Who thien cani lay the dattering unction to
'bis heart, that hie could.guide so frai] a bark
as bi, safely through the wail1pool of
*wealth, and gain the port of heaven in
peace? 9

A high autlaority las said, that it is
easier for a caauel bo go through the cye of
a needle, than for a rich nian to enter into
t.he kingdom of God. And shaîl we desire
a condition ia wbich it is extremely diffi-
£ault for a man 10 live and be saved ? And

egile& us remembec the growing power
.4 coetousneas; a man is often generous
and compassionate, and contributes faeelyof
bis substanee for benevolent object, when

possing little of thUs world's goods, who
'when"brouglat into the possession of wealth
becomes another man, manifest.ing to the-
world a totally different character from
that whicl made hlm the adnilration of al
who knew hiai. Mammon dries up bis
0"4 gushiag .senaibllitles. Xmark ia
Ix"iby him wrhich must -be reached; that

Yoieî ea t d, imd he has snother set in the-1

As thc love of money increases, the soul
in the saine proportion ceases to love every
thing else, and soon deems it positively
danigerous 10 have a friend, uniess il mua 'i
be one here and there carefully and cau,-
tiousiy selected from thc nuraber of those
who arc in no0 danger of needing bis assist-
ance. And thus a once generoas heart,
that beattrue tothe elaltcd impuliesofalbal-
lowed friendsbip, voianbarily exclaides him-
sjf froan thc pleasing joys of the social cir-
dle, and the sympathies of his race. Poor
miscrable man! the beggar on thc sircet
whose heart -is free 10 roain amid virtaous
loves, is richer far than lie!

And then look at thbe cifeets of avarice
upon bis intellectuai capabilities! He
might, until caught ina the snare of mam-
mon, liave been a leader in every public
rnovement, having for iLs obje-ct thae spread
of truth or the salvation of man. But pub-
lic interests must Lbe consigned to the maà-
nagement of others, however inconapetent
they may Le for tbc task imposed upon
thcm. Mlammonl bas no affinitieb for pub-
lic welfare; Ibis is the appropriate work of
benevolence, and covetousness and benevo-
lence can neyer coalesce. Hence the rea-
son wby an avaricious spirit robs God of its
intellectual capabilities, as weli as its mo-
ney. A son of mammon would be acting
contrary to tbe superinduccd * instincts of
bis degencrated- nature, were be to co.
operate heartily in works of publie benevo-
lence; -and then, besides being contrary t0
bis nature, tbcré is ever before him thae'
dread tboughit of incurring rcsponsibility.
And bie seerns 10 be willing to go down 10
the grave, and 10 mccl Chýrist 'in thc judg-
ment, having declincd 10 assume respon.
sibilities obviouisly connected with the in-
tercets of Chrisî's glory upon the eartb;
dcclined thcm lest, pcradventure, in moving
forward, instrumentally, the glorious 'work
of salvation, he should retard the work of
mency-making. Retard the work of ac-
cumulabing that dross, wbicb ivill soon, ah!1
very soon, LeleLte do nothing for'him,
unlees it may be bo procure a richer coffin,
and a more costly winding sheet than those
which will wrap up the. mortai remains of
the poor.
.Thus, whebher we regard covetoumn

as8 a direct embezzlemeât of the" Lord't

goods; or aaark its scathing addo1ti ng
efl'ects on ihe heart and the intellect, wVU
equa lly feel the terrible appropriateness of
die ýSaviour-s declaration, el it la casier fd«

aomel to go througi the eve of a needie,
than for a rich man to enter imb the kiug-
dom of God." Our Lord bore refers to
Lbose who trust in riches, and it is of 11Sucý
that 1 bave been descanting. 1 re-peat whae
I formerly stated, that it isno sin to be idal;
but it is a sin to be covetous, whüther ive
be ricli or not. Covetousness znay devçloIA
itse]f hn srnall matters, as welJ asgreat.ones.
The man who unrighteously detains fi-cm
the serviee of God bis shillings or Lis
pence, niay be as truly covetous as 1b8e
ftaan wbo detains bis 1thousands. .'It is traie
in thlis respect be that, is faithful in that wlikh
is least, is faitbful also in much. ~And he
that is'unjust in -tue lenat, 48 uatjp.at Siso in
much. If a man cannQt find it an his beaut
to part with a small sain to Sustain the
causeof Christ at home and abroad, siith
what propriety can hoe cherish the deceit-
fui thought, that the possession of ivealth
would open lais heart, and make Éirn liberal ?
would flot riches bave just an oýjposiie
tendency ?

It is a mercy on the part of God to keep
many of us poor, otberwise %%e could iot,
withottt »a miracle,. be saved, and the days
of miracles are past. U is a.oleinni ques.
tion which wc inay ail propose tio ourselve.%
Ilhow mach owest thou unto my Lord?,
Covetousniess, and not wcealth, is îaid to b.
idola-try, and. ruinoas 40 the soul, 'The Sa-
viour knew its dangerous tendency,, and
often rebuked if, and cautioaaed the deci-
ples against it And ivhat a striking re-
proof doos David give the avaricious: "lLet
them be as grass upon the bouse-top, wbicil
withereth before it growetb up; ivherewith
the mower fillleth not bis han or he-that
bindeth sheaves, bis- boSom; i»eitherý do
they that go by, say, the blessing of the
Lord -Le upon you! we bless you in the,
narne of the Lord!l"

Now, instead of sustainin g suci a dha-
racter as this, it ought to be said ,pf us,
"The blessing of those who are re'àd'y i

perish corne upon us ;" anad such, blesang
will corne sooner or Inter, if deservedl1 [t
lAur appropriate work with tbe'.mammon
Of unrighteousness, 80 to employ il, as to
make unto ourselves Mrende, Who, on dis-
charge from our stewardshbip, will receive
us int everla4ting habitations. Ànd wjja&
a field opens u'p before us in wbich 40 epe.
rate with effeet. If we look at homne, evçn
at our own doors, how many objeets do
charity appuai t our Sympathies, eknd Mn-
vite our liberality; and- how mauy .Iàwarts
may we make, to rejoice by sharing *ith
them only a little of the bread thtpriaui
eth. B ut when we tbink of the Mre iàee-
titution of the people, their ébuioebtoins
p iviegea t0 the contrary notwitbtid
Lt-muat affect prgofouadlyerery benb<l


